
CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

__ 4,hn`6h`ne     We~bb                      of
(City Recorder / Tlouin Clerfe)

For

Full name ofcandidrto    Kf``inha   STtrha

StreetAddress    '38`    Sf}rrf,j     L1.

city   f3r¥i,yi+svf !, {z                                                           , utah 84Da|

Name of office    £,i``+i/   Crrt"1/,i  I                                           (District

1. If a candidate has received only $500 or LESS in total, then reportjust the total amount received.

Contrlbutlonsreceivedtotaling$5ooorLESS ,.......... „„            ,..,..,..,. „ ..... „.S          .or

2. If a candldate has recelved $501  or MORE in total,then enter each donor's name and amount on Form A on
the back of this sheet (regardless Of the amount donated) and

Enter the total of all received from Form A „ „                                                                         . „  S

3. If the candldate has spent only $500 or LESS ln total, then reportjust the total of the expendltures.

Expendlturestotallng$500orLESS .............. „„                                      ...„ ..... „„...S

4. If a candidate has spent $501  or MORE ln total, then enter each exDendlture on Form 8 on the back of thls
sheet (regardless Of the amount spent) and

Enter the total of all expendltures from Form B.. „                                                                  .. „ S

5.Balanceattheendofthereportlngperlod ....                                                                „,  S         a

6-6-C
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Electior. Supply Servlee Since 1902

NOTE: Utah election code  10-3-208 8tateB that all municipalities Shall adopt
an ordinance c8tabli8hing campaign finance di8closuro requirements for can-
didates  running  for  city  or  town  office.  You  Should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the diBcloBure requiromentB which pertain to your
municipality.



Date
Received

Date Of
Expenditure

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPOFIT /Form "A"/

Name of Contributor Mailing  Address  & Zip Code

(If additional space is needod, use blank paper and list information IIke the chore format end than attach to report)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT /Form "8''/

Towi:#°Enx8re9drfrarn:Z£::nmade Malljng Address  & Zip Code

(If additlonEil ape.co is needed,  use blank paper and «8t informE\Ilon like the above formE\t and IIIe w)th thle raport)

Amount Of
Contrlbutlon

Amoilnt Of
Expenditure


